
 
 
 
 
 

Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 concerning the Registration, Evaluation, 
Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals (REACh) of 18 December 2006 
 
 
Regulation 1907/2006 bases on the principle "no data, no market". In consequence, 
chemical substances may, stepwise depending on the produced or imported amount, 
only be marketed if they got registered before. 
 
HARTING is manufacturer of articles and not of substances or preparations. Thus 
HARTING has the role of the "downstream user" according to Art. 3 cipher 13. 
Therefore there is no duty or possibility for the (pre-) registration of substances. This 
was done by preliminary suppliers as far as necessary. 
 
In article 57 criteria are regulated by which a substance can be taken up in annex XIV 
and therefore become subject of authorization. Before substances are included in 
annex XIV they are listed on the so called "candidate list". The list of these "substances 
of very high concern" (SVHC) can be viewed at: http://echa.europa.eu/de/candidate-
list-table 
 
Article 33 of the regulation rules the "Duty to communicate information on substances 
in articles". This means in particular that any supplier of an article has to inform the 
recipient if a SVHC is contained in a concentration above 0,1% weight by weight by at 
least providing the name of the substance.  
HARTING is in close contact with the suppliers and got from them the confirmation that 
the duties of article 33 have been understood and implemented. 
 
To the actual knowledge and based on information from the suppliers only the 
products named in the annex contain SVHC above 0.1% weight by weight (status 
SVHC list January 2018). 
 
HARTING is aware of the duty to communicate information according to REACh article 
33 and will fulfill it if it becomes necessary due to new findings or a change of the SVHC 
list. 
 
To the actual knowledge and based on information from the suppliers no 
HARTING product contains substances listed in REACh Annex XIV and Annex 
XVII above the threshold defined in these annexes. 
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Annex: Known uses of SVHC in HARTING Products 
 

SVHC HARTING Products that contain this SVHC above 
0,1% in an article 

Name:  
2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-
ditertpentylphenol 

 
CAS:  
25973-55-1 

 

6104202116400  6104202153202  6104202153303  
6104202116400  6104202153202  6104202177000  
6104202116401 6104202153203  6104202177000  
6104202126800 6104202153299 6104202177001  
6104202126800  6104202153299 6104202177001 
6104202126801  6104202153300  6104202177002  
6104202126801  6104202153301  6114000245106  
6104202153200  6104202153301  6114000245107  
6104202153201  6104202153302  6114202245101 
6104202153201  6104202153302  6114202245101  

 

Name: 
2,4-di-tert-butyl-6-(5-
chlorobenzotriazol-2-
yl)phenol (UV-327) 

 
CAS: 
3864-99-1 

09459711101  09459711174  09459711209  
09459711102  09459711175  09459711210  
09459711103  09459711177  09459711211  
09459711104 09459711178  09459711212  
09459711105  09459711179  09459711213  
09459711106  09459711181  09474646007  
09459711107  09459711182  33452210400006  
09459711108  09459711183  33452210570007  
09459711109  09459711186  33452211000008  
09459711110  09459711187  33452230750076  
09459711111  09459711188  33452244600003  
09459711112  09459711189  7445004007200  
09459711113  09459711191  7445008004900  
09459711114  09459711192  7445008005200  
09459711115  09459711193  7445008005300  
09459711116  09459711194  7445008005400  
09459711117  09459711198 7445008005500  
09459711118  09459711202  7445008005600  
09459711119  09459711203  7445008007100 
09459711120  09459711204  7445008007101  
09459711160  09459711205  7445008007102  
09459711171 09459711206  7445008007103  
09459711172 09459711207  7445008007104  

 

 
 


